Minutes
Bryan-College Station Retriever Club Inc.
January 18, 2000
Post Oak Mall

Present: Darrell Richey, Rob & Helen McDainel, Warren Jatzlau,
Larry Robinson, Terry Daniel, David Brannon, Wayne Bumgardner,
Steve Cunningham, Steve Carver, Rick Littleton, Chris & Dalene
Barnes, Cary Beason, James Newport

The January meeting was called to order by President Wayne
Bumgardner.
The HRC Hunt Test Chairman, Chris Barnes, gave a progress report
on the upcoming HRC test. Chairman Barnes reported that new
grounds were located outside of Hearne for the test, due to the lack
of water on the Porter Boswell Ranch, thanks to the help of Rody
Best. Barnes also advised that the test was coming along smoothly,
but that the test could still use some bird boys.
The AKC Hunt Test Chairman, Cary Beason, also gave a progress
report on the upcoming AKC hunt test. Chairman Beason reported
that all was going well on the AKC test, but there were two judges
who were not approved yet due to them not have a judge’s seminar
yet. Both of the judges are planning to attend a seminar this month.
The AKC premiums are to be mailed out the first week in February.
The Treasurer, Dalene Barnes, gave the treasurer’s report advising
that there was $824.00 in the club account. The club had some large
expenditures due to club insurance and ordering new ribbons.
Treasurer Barnes also reported that the club’s AKC insurance policy
would cover the club on any club event, even if the event was not an

AKC event. Barnes advised that she would get that in writing from
the insurance provider.
After the reports for the UKC hunt test, AKC hunt test, and the
treasurer’s report President Wayne Bumgardner called for new
business.
Chris Barnes made a motion that a committee be set up to look at the
club’s constitution and by-laws and to update and revise them. The
motion was discussed and then it was decided to send the motion to
the Board of Directors to take action on it.
The upcoming HRC Judge’s seminar was also discussed. Dalene
Barnes advised that the location for the seminar and hotel reservation
for the instructors had already been made. Chris Barnes stated that
the seminar would be advertised at the upcoming hunt test. Lunch
for the seminar was also discussed. It was determined that the best
option would be just let the people attending the seminar provide their
own lunch.
Chris Barnes made a motion to send some one to the National UKC
conference, the motion was seconded by David Brannon. The
motion was discussed as to why we should sent a reprehensive. The
motion was tabled until the next meeting.
There being no further business the meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
Cary Beason, Secretary

